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Have you been in, to see nYy
new stock of5 Democratic party On the coinage ques- -

!tion "Mr.rBryau, of Nebraska,- - and
: j ; .many pther Democrats have united in a

-- ' - call to the free silver men in the party
' to organize for: the propagation' of their

No such values everr offered
beforeV My stock embraces
all styles and prices, i They
begin at 5.00t 7.50, 1 10.00,
15.00 and go right along up to
30.00. - . -

DML0UN
These are artieles that should be in every home. If

company should come in on you and you haven't quite
enough room you can turn this elegant piece of furniture
into a nice bed. I will give you the long end of the rope
in the price. See them at once. V r! '
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4k ROBS, CHARLOTTE, c.

W M M II VIS

ne oest mates ana we
lead in low prices. SEE
itrxr' :'--'

TRADE ST. '.'i--

Special advantages In
all departments at very
reasonsDie prioes

,
:

- - -

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. Prlnolpa.

T

PRINTING

Pianos and Organs.

1u

16-1- 8 WEST
PR A flE B'STITDTE forYODSGLADIES, Bdeft Id'.

V Bend for Illustrated Catalosue to
j.

Nothing is More Valuable
To a new concern than a reputation for turning out
first-cla- ss work at rock bottom prices. This reputa-
tion has been gained by the .

OBSERVER : PRINTING : HOUSE
in less than six months. ; Vfe don't think any other
printing house in the State has built up such an ex-
tensive business in so short a time. Now that we
have established the reputation we propose to sus-
tain it.' In fact, we cannot afford 'to do otherwise
We are not here for a day or a year but I perma-nentl- y.

We have too much at stake to treat work
entrusted to us with indifference nor. have we any

THE RANSOM ' rNCUDKXTV CLOSED.

The President Held That tfee Appoint
ment Bou With tb Commission Tbcrt
Hare Been Other Case ( the Sans Sort

Among the Ballmad Hen. ' : v

Special to She Ooeerrer. - "

Washinotok, April 17. The Ransom
incident may be regarded as closed, so
far as the administration 1s concerned.
The President holds that- - the appoint
ment ot the minister dated from his
commission, on the 4th of March, after
his term as Senator had expired.? , It is
said that the ; precedents bear out this
construction. , The commissions of pub-
lic officers nominated and confirmed as
he. was run something like this: 'The
President having nominated, and the
Senate having confirmed Matthew W.
Ransom, a citizen of the State of North
Carolina, ; to be . envoy, extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to the
republic of Mexico, he is - hereby ap
pointed," etc. Objection is raised that
this phraseology is too large, as the
commission is oniy evidence or a previ
ous selection; bnt usage and precedent
govern, it would appear, even when
they seem to overthrow the perfectly
obvious intention of the framers of the
constitution. So far as the decision of
the President affects the minister's
status and saves him from loss it is felt
to be very fortunate. And no political
arraignment of the President or the
minister is worth a rush, because the
Senate unanimously. Republicans as
well as Democrats, confirmed the nomi
nation. No trouble can come unless
the Comptroller or the Auditor for the
State Department shall contest pay
ment and nobody appears to think
that will be done. Judge Bowler,
the Comptroller, will not, of course, in
advance decide the question but it is
known that he inclines to the Presi-
dent's view of the matter. Senator
Dawes left the Senate March 3, 1893
On the same day the Dawes Indian com
mission was created in the Indian ap-
propriation bill and Senator Dawes be
came chairman of the commission
Sunset Cox was in the Congress which
increased the salary of the Turkish
minister and was appointed minister af
terwards.

Erroneous statements having "been
published widely to-da- y, including a re
port that J. S. Barbour Thompson was
to be transferred by the Southern Kail
way management to Charlotte, I have
learned the following facts from Super
intendent W. H. Green: Mr. Thomp
son will be assistant superintendent
headquarters Atlanta; JX. J. O Bnen
superintendent first division; C. H
Hudson, ehief engineer, Washington; J
A. Dodson and D. W Lum, roadmaster
and superintendent of buildings and
bridges, respectively, Washington.

Passenger Conductor A. A. Davis,
running between Charlotte and Wash
ington, was restored yesterday.

Aiarsnai u. J. uarroll and deputy are
here to deliver R. Berihim. a Russian
who has just served out eighteen months
in Tarbo.ro jail for bigamy, and who is
wanted here on a similar charge to be
tried in tne uistrict unminal (Jourt.

Other arrivals: H. P. Murray, Salis
bury; A. K. Klingender, Statesville; W
J. Wolff, Winston: G. F. Green, Ral
eigh; R. B. Hyatt, C. B. Sheridan, Tar
boro; JohnD. Whitford, Newbern; Rev
J. Williams Lee, Charles D. Mclver
Greensboro.

GEN. BUILXB WANTS NO OFFICE.

Dr. T. H. Prltohard Expected at the Next
Baptist Convention In Washington Mr.
Frank Powell In the Pension Attoi- -

ney Business in Washington.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Washington, April 16. In order to
put an end to the many rumors which
his good friends here have kept in cir
culation, to the effect that he was to be
appointed on the Indian commission or
somewhere else at a large salary, it is
wen to quote a gentleman to whom
General Butler would speak perhaps as
rreeiy as to any one else in Washington.
ihis gentleman says that the ex-Se-

tor told him that he indicated to the
President that while his friends were
backing him for this or that thing, he
himself desired no Federal office what-
ever. Gen. Butler's family are still
here, and he himself is expected back
irom boutn Carolina

A certain North Carolinian who has
several times attended the races at St.
Asaph s and made small bets tells me
that he has so placed his bets that he
has always gained more than h lost.
But when be gets the betting in a fa
vorable shape for him he stops for the
aay utners have not been so fortunate

Mr. frank Powell, late employe of
the General Lsnd Office out West, has
gone into the pension attorney business
nere witn nis brother-in-law- , Mr. Tvvom
bly. He leased the Tarboro Southerner
or which he was for many years editor
and publisher, when he accepted the
land agency.

1 he Observer made me say that the
Democrats would not flock to Carlisle
or Morrison as a candidate for the presi- -
aency, wnen i wrote the silver Demo-
crats would not flock, etc.

Hon. A. H. A. Williams has returned
home.

Extensive preparations are making
here by the Baptists for the meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention next
month. Among the distinguished dele
gates expected from North Carolina and
whose quarters in this city have been
arranged for bv friends , is Rev. Dr.
'Ill IT T:.1 3iuM. u. mt n tunaru, ui vjnarioite.

At Orlando, Fla., Winkleman & Co.
assigned yesterday. Liabilities $8,000, J
and nominal assets 912.U00.

The burning of the National Saw
Works at Cincinnati Tuesday night en-
tailed a loss of from $125,000 to $ 50,000.
Insurance $84,224, in thirty-si- x compa
nies.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE. .Notina la hrciw
Riven of the seizure of the fol Invlnir nmn.erty for violation of the internal revenuetaws of ue united states, to-wi- t:

Seized near Lexlnsrion. X. n: Jinmr,28th, 18U5, 7 barrels corn whiskey. S stills. 3caps and 3 worms, the property of W. L.
Uursette.

Anv nereon claim) n ni ' nrniurt. i.hereof notified tn aunnar hafana thi inHaSigned at h la nfRna In lkh..hl. kt
within thirdy ) days from the date hereofanu rauesuen claim in the rorm and man-ner prescribed by law, or the property willinjvwiou iwuMMiu vo tne uniiea mates.

Collector 6t if 4)1 at. N. C.Per J. E. Leeper, I. C. March 28.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE. Notice la herebygiven of tne Miaare of the following prop-erty for violation of the internal revenue
1WB Ul trOB UBIIM GHAteS, tO-W- It

Seised at Charlotte. N. 1- 1- Mmn-- s ith laoc
two packages of apple brandy, the orooertvW. H . Hoover. Beised neat WoodkaC. S barrels corn whiaknv. t oinnfv Ksas.
relsoiie bU!I ad one cap, (be property of

Any perwQ claiming said nronertvhereby notified to appear before the under-signe-dt his offlae" in Ashevllle. N. C-- .
wlthiB thirty ISO) days from the date hereofmk saeb olalm ta th form and man.prescribed by tew.- - or thejproperey willdeclared forfeited to the United Ssates.

,".. "' Collector 6th Dut. N. CPer J. E.Iper,D.C. March 28-1- )6.

You will find everything first-cla- ss at
: CLEGGS

EUROPEAN HOUSE

GREENSBORO, N..Cs-

across from the depot. "When von
in ureensooro stop at viegg a. You
like it.: 'Uaie open day and night:

JAS. A. FLEMING,

want
BOOK OR JOB

An Entomologist Goes tn Texas to Study
Its Bad Habits It Can't Stand Void
Climate."-- - -
WASHniGTOs, April 17. The'rDepart--

ment of Agriculture has sent an addi
tional expert South to (investigate, the
habits or me new cotton weevil which
has been imported into Texas from
Mexico. - Entomologist E. A. Schwarx
has eone to San Antonio and other
points in Texas to make a study of the
habits, of this .weevil." It is a ct,

and, although It may
thrive in the lower counties of Texas,
which are cemr-tropie- a) in character,
it is believed that not many generations
can survive - the climate of the states
north of Texas where cotton is grown:
All the United States cotton belt, with
the exception - of . this small region of
Tex as, forming the point around Browns-
ville on the Rio Grande, , belongs-- ' to
what, is known as the lower austral re-
gion, and the habits of insects imported
into that region are bound to change
from the habits of the same insect
when found in the semi-tropic- al region.
These difficulties caused by she change
in climate are to be the special study
of the entomologist who has gone South.
One thing so far discovered is that the
insect cannot fly so far in the climate
north of the Mexican boundary, and
left to its own exertions it might not be
a dangerous pest. The chief cause for
alarm, .however, arises from the fact
that the insect is and has . been carried
North in unginned cotton, and after
reaching the cotton belt is able to sur-
vive the climate. .

A Bscs Track War In St. Xrfuia. ,

St. Louis, Mo., April 17. The Madi-
son raee track will throw open its gates
in a few days and will inaugurate a vig-
orous racing war on all .opposition
tracks. As the track has been outlawed
by the Turf Congress the officials claim
that they have nothing to 'lose and
everything to gain by running a meet-
ing in opposition to the St. Louis Jockey
Club and the East St. Louis tracks, and
therefore will give owners of outlawed
horses a chance to earn good money
during the spring months.

Knights Templar Meet In Georgia.
Savannah, Ga., April 17. The Grand

Commandery of Knights Templar of
Georgia is holding its annual conclave
here to-da- y and Nine com
manderies are represented by about
200 knights. A public devotional ser
vice was held to-nig- and
the visiting knights will be given an
excursion to the sea.

The annual meeting of the Georgia
State Medical Association is being held
in Savannah, Ga.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best Salve lr the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilolains,
Cerns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures "Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisiaction or
money refunded. Price zd cents per box.
For sale by Burwell A Dunn and Jordan A
Scott.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
trouDiesvmii not, get a Dottle now and get re
lief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
ail female complaints, exerting a direct inQaence in slving strength and tone to theorgans. II you have loss of appetite, const!
pation, neaaacne, tainting spells, or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells. Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Halth andstrength are guaranteed by its use. Large
uuiiihs udiy ou ueDis it ljiw orug stores OI
Burwell fc Dunn and Jordan A Scott.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Valuable City- - Lots -- and Farm!

By virtue of en order of the Superior
ijouri oi AiecKienourg conniy, jMorin Caro-
lina, the undersigned will sell to th highest
bidder, on Monday, the 6th day of May,18y8,
at iz o ciock m , at tne court noue door tn
Charlotte, all oi tbat valuable real estate
situate in said county and described as fol
lows:

1st. The two lots on North Graham street,
T290 feet, embraced In tbat lot Iff Ward 4.

In itio ity o' Charlotte, fronting 09 fet ot.
Graham stre t and extending hack IBS fet.nomoereu on caer i m-- lot itsi. in square
187. four feet thereor beinn reserved for a
side alley and eight for rear allev.

2nd. Two lots on North Graham street,
47xl90 feet, embraced in a lot adjoining
the above, fronting 9D feet on Graham street
and extending back lb8 feet, numbered on
Benr's map lot 1638, In square 187. fdur feet
thereof being reserved for aside allev andeight for s rear alley; said lots and the
dwelling inereon win De ottered separately,
and then as a wb.ple for- - a bid higher than
the sum of the bins thereon.

3rd. Two lots on North Smith street. 47ti.it
180 feet, embraced in a lot fronting W feet
on Smith street andfextendlng back 188 feet,
numbered on Beer's map 1541, In square 187,
four feet being reserved for a side allev andeight for a rear alley.

4tn. one lot tronting on North Smithstreet 53 feet, extending back 190 feet. ad- -
Joining said alley and being the northernpart ot lot no in square 1ST, on Beer'smap of said city.

4lh. Two houses and lots, 48xH8 feet, on
West Seventh street, embraced In lot No.
419, square 60, on Beer's map of said city.

oi n. une nouse ana lot irontine w reet on
West Seventh street, and extending back
with Pine street 148 feet, embraced In lot
No. 431, square 01, on said map.

7th. Two lots on Pine street 60x99 feet. em
braced in the rear part of said lots Nos. 419
and 424 of said map.

8th- - Thut tract of land containing flfty-oce(5- 1)

acres, lying on the Beat tie's Ford
roaa.aooui tnree miles norm oi the city of
Charlotte, and known as the "Kennedy
Place." of the late M. E. Alexander. Bald
land is suitable for a truck farm, and wilt
be oflared in two parcels, and afterwards as
n whole, for a bid higher than the sum of
the bids. All of the real estate aforesaid is
to be sold for partition among the heirs of
saia m. in. Alexander, uecsnsen .

Termfct Ten per cent, of the purchasenoney in cash; the balance after nine
months, secured by note with approved
security, bearing interest at o per cent
Title reserved until full payment of
purchase money, but purchasers may anticpate payment.

xnisein aay oi April, iffito..IHuqh W. Hakbis, Commissioner.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

STANDARD ICE k FUEL CO

Pure Crystal Ice Made from
Distilled Water.

Our factory has a track connecting
with all the railroads, which enables us
to load cars without exposing ice to sun
or air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak
age.

Ice shipped tn any quantity, from
sack to oar-loa- d, and loaded direct from
the bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quality.
etc

dfOrders solicited. B

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.

A J. HAQOOD. Manager.

RICHARD A, BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS,

No. 114 Chestnut 8treet, Philadelphia.
No. 4s to 200's Single and Double.

Warps Furnished in Chains and Beams;
in Grey and Colors. Cotton, Woolen
and Worsted Tarn in Skeins.

FOR OVER WPTT TEARS
Mrs. WinslowV .

Has been used for children while teethtn
It soothes the ehlld, softensthe gams, allays

all pain, cares wina ooue, tvg mates the
Btonxaoh and bowels, andia the best remedy
for. dlarrhcMk. Twenty-fiv- e cents s bottle
old by all dmcctsM thmacboot th mrM

Running stream, shady nook, . -
Girl in hammock reading book, - -

We furnish hammock, also book,
And Invite you now to come and look.

Hammocks yellow, red and white, -
Hammocks simply. font of sight'- - : i
Hammocks that will suit you, quite, i .
At prices that are, --well, just right -

STONE & BARRINGEB,
Jlosk, Stationery and Art Stoftf - '

Senad Money Democrats fa Illinois Want
Bepresentatlon In the Cenvntlaf '

rCmcAv7fLY April X7.-- A meeting of
the leading Democrats opposed to the
introduction ot a silver plank: in" the
party platform was held at the Great
Northern Hotel this afternoon. The in-

vitations to the meeting were sent out
by Postmaster Hesing. and several oth-
er leading "sound money' men of the
party. ;...t j -- 1 i tThe purpose of the meeting; aaid
Mr. Hesing, to decide upon some
plan of action on the part of the great
number of Democrats who are opposed
to the deliverance of the party to . the
silver heresy V The- - Bute convention
has been called and: an organization
must be made to make a contest against
the silveritea for the delegates - to the
convention, or if it is deemed proper to
protest against the holding of the; con-
vention, to decide upon a party policy
in a year when there is no general elec-
tion and when nothing substantial ean
be gained by a party deliverence upon
any issue." r

Fit le Succeed liana Shepperd as Cot--
Jeetor.- -

.

WAsmsaTOS, , April. 17. President
Cleveland to-da- y appointed Fitzhugh
Lee collector of internal revenue for the
sixth district of Virginia,' vice Shep
perd, deceased.

The coat-maker- s' strike in Cincin- -

nati is at an end.

NO TI CE.
I hereby give notice that at the recent ses

ston of the General Assembly of North
Carolina the following act waa passed,
to-w- lt:

AN ACT allowing an Increase of taxation
for Public Graded Schools in Charlotte:

The General Assembly of North Carolina do
enact:

Section-!-. That the board of aldermen of
the city of Charlotte, N. C, shall havepower to levy an annval taxrfor the support
and maintenance of the Publlo Graded
Schools In said city, which annual tax shall
not exceed twenty cents on the one nun'
dred dollars value of property and sixty
cents on tne pon.

Sec 2. This act shall not take effect until
it shall have been ratified by a vote of
majority of the qualified voter of the city
of Charlotte, N. V.

Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of theMayor of the city of Charlotte, N. C, tocanse publication to be made, for thirtdays prior to the first Monday in May. 1801

in at least one of the newspapers published
in the city of Charlotte, N. C.. a notice set-
ting forth this act and giving public notice
that on the said first Monday in May, 1805,
the polls will be open at the usual polling
places in the several wards for the purpo
of voting for the ratification or rejection of
mis act. ;

Sec. 4. That on the first Monday in May
1895, the polls shall be open at the usual
polling places In the said several wards for
the purpose of voting for the ratification or
rejection of this act. That it shall be theduty of the mayor and board of aldermen
of the city of Charlotte, N. C, to provide at
each of the said several polling places a
separate oauot oox lor tne reception of such
ballots. Those voting in favor of the ratifi
cation of this act shall vote a ticket bearing
the word and those votingagainst its ratification shall vote a ticketbearing the word "Rejected."

Sec 5. That said election shall be con-
ducted by the same Jndges and In the man-
ner as is provided for in the election of amayor and aldermen of said city, and the
ballots shall be counted, and the result de
clared, in the same manner as is now pro-
vided for the election of the mayor and
board of aldermen ; and if a majority of the
ballots shall be found to be In favor of the
ratification of this act, then this set shall
be immediately in full force and effect, but
in case me majority suau ne iouna against
its ratification it shall be then of no effect.

See. 6. Tbat this act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

Ratified this the sixth day of February,a. u.
I further give notice that on the first Mon

day in May, 1895, the polls will be open atme usuai pouing piaees in tne several wards
of the city of Charlotte for the purpose of
voting for the ratification or rejection of
tne wia act. i nose voting in lavor or theratification of this act shall vote a ticketbearing the word "Ratification," and those
voting against its ratification shall vote a
ticket bearing the word "Rejected."

This 27th day of March, A. D. 1885.
R. J. Bbsvard,March 29, 1895. Mayor.

50 Desirable Lois for Sale

Suitable for Manufacturing
Plants or Dwellings. Situated on
Eleventh, Twelfth, Graham, Pine
and Poplar streets.

All accessible to tracJxi of
Southern Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad.

Terms Part cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser.

FIRE INSURANCE,
"

E. ME HUTGKISOI, Agent.

WATER!
HENKY E. KNOX. , Jr.

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube wells a spe-
cialty. General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Farintosb Alfreds. Amer

The Baford Hotel,

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

FARffiTOSH f AMEB, Proprietors.

iSXt Elegantly Famished Ttfoms.

Hot and Cold Bath and "Water Closets on
JToor.

PASSXXGKB SXJEVATOBS AKD AIX
MODKB5 IMPBOVK UEST8

Under ytmt-Clss-s Management. -

NOTICE.

Having been appoint d admin
istrators of th& estate of the late
John W. Wadsworth,, we hereby
notify all persons haying claims
against that estate to present them
to one of us befor the 20th day of
March. 1896. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recovery
thereon- - against . us "- - - -

We also notify all persons indebted to
that estate that prompt aettlement will
b9 required.:- Chas. fiV Wjudbwobtsb

''JAB. il VA-SK- " '

Adm'rsof Jao. W. Wadiworta

QQ&ke were arain felt in Laybach last
nieht. doinff additional damaee to thai
town, and greatly increasing, the exist
Inr panic. Host of the people wbe re
mained la town after- - the prersens
shocks are now fleeing to the open conn, f
try, leaving tne piace Almost ae&enea.
Food is very scarce and great distress
prevails. - - - .

CasrBs KXeetroentoO. -

i, WasHrsoTOK. April 17. The Supreme
Court of the United States to-da- y de-
nied the application of Robert f.
Buchanan; of New' York; for a writ of
error and supersedeas. The decision
was read ' oy ' Chief Justice Fuller.
Buchanan Is under sentence of death
for murder and unless Governor Morton
interferes, will be electrocuted on Most

' ,day next. -:- 1 --

.THE

RO

Hive
Spot cash is the great lever that

moves lota of goods into our house
from bankrupt sales at half coat,
and while scattering tnem among
our customers we are averaging
saving to them of 83 per cent.

Rapidly increasing trade is proof
sufficient that our efforts in be-

half of our customers are appre
ciated. Unparalleled in the an
nals of sales from mercantile
wrecks at a discount are the prices
we will this week make on

Shoes and Clot log.

l ne entire snoe etocK irom a
failure near Petersburg we have
just bought at a little over

HALF COST.
The shoe house that failed had

been in business a little over
twelve months, consequently no
old goods. Most of the stock was
bought this spring. Ladies
misses , and children's shoes and
Oxfords, Zeigler's and other high
grades on sale

THURSDAY NIT
A number of gentlemen's and

lacues snoes too costly lor our
trade ; we will cut the price just
one-ha- lf wholesale cost. Visit the
Bee Hive next Tuesday and call
for bankrupt shoes. You will ad- -

mit our quotations nave never
been equalled -

Special drives in children's,
youth's and men's

CLOTH ml
We never buy children Ia5tuits

unless we can get them sSfar
m v.

to
oner at less tnan real vamy We
will offer them Tuesda
per cent, under regular price.

J. D. COLLINS.
DON'T

DON'T
DON'T.

Don't buy inferior grades of white
china for decorating when you can buy
C. F. Haviland's world famous china
from us for about the same money as
you pay for the common grades. Big
line of baseball goods Justin. Get our
prices. Premier Egg Cups are going
fast best egg eup made. Our car load
of white goods is melting away. Mer-
chants in every direction are buying of
us because we make the prices right.

Washinrton Stand, No. 20 W. Trade St.

liFkmoy.
DO YOU KNOW
TV. of STOnTT
well --managed COTTON
MILLS is the safest and
best payinar INVEST
MENT? .

50 SHARES FOR SALE.

JNO. W. MILLER.
DR. W. T. WOODLEY,

;
PHTSICIAIT.AND SURGEON.

Residence 818 West 8th street (W, J of
Davis-residence- .)

Office ever Rigler & Laird's store. : ed
Offloe hours : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m, unless

professionally engaged outside." ..
' Galls promptly answered dav or nicht.

1 L ELLIOTT.

monumental'works
GRANITE MONUMENTS A SPE;

235 W Trade Street. Char otte. N." O.

.;;;::: :v;DYNAM0S.;; S--.

DncBCT Ccbbxst Dmamos for Isolated
Lighting: Alternating Current Pyna- -
mos for Ventral Station Lighting -

rower ueaeraiors tor Kauway Plants
Tex WssnaeHocBB Sijsotbio ajto "

-- v ilAjrcTAcrmanra Co., - it,

be prophesies, they shall fail ; wbet her there
oe tongues, they snail cease; wnemer mere
be knowledge, It shall vanish swsy.
A.nd now abide th ftth, hope, charity, these
three; out the greatest of taesa is cnrn.y-- 1

Cor. xlvi ."- - - - J '

We come 7to speak. of the case of
Evangelist ' Oakes and' in connection
therewith; "the greatest' thing in the
world." It is to be accounted a mis
fortune that in their zeal to protecthim,
friends of Mr. Oakes have been betray- -

edlntoVhe Invention and repetition' of
statements which are not truewhich
manifestly ; are not true, and which,
from' their manifest falsity; discredit
them and still, further' discredit him
Stories - about- - :his -. having, been . seis
ed with - toothache ' a the i .train,
and' having ; :taken " ar 'llttlo; bran-
dy, which 2 flew to hia7 head,7jwili fool
nobody,- - The Obskbtkb i credibly In
formed that on a Pullman sleeper on a
Wilmington and Weldon "train,. Mr.
Oakes exhausted a bottle of whiskey
and made a scene because the porter
would not get more for him, and that
this behavior is what i attracted such
general attention to him' and to his
condition, and what made the case one
of public notoriety.

Let us start out with the truth. This
story comes to us from a friendly
source and we believe It. It is told,
upon the-- same authority, that Mr.
Oakes is now at Ashland, Va., sitting,
clothed and in his right mind, and that
through a full realization of his wrong
doing, he is suffering the torments or
the damned.

. This is a good man. He is not an ad-

venturer nor a mercenary. He preaches
some doctrines that 'many Christian
people reject, and, like all evangelists,
he takes a rank hold sometimes. In his
last meeting in Charlotte he laid down
a proposition or two which the Obser-
ver was strongly tempted to contend
with him about for a little bit, but it
was not worth while and if Jt had done
so it would have been said that the pa-

per was trying to destroy his Christian
influence. But we fully believe that
he is a good man and means well
and has done much good. We have
heard that in earlier life he
had an infirmity of habit. He may
have a weakness, hereditary or ac-

quired, for drink. For many years he
has not yielded to it, but has led an ex-

emplary and useful life. Something
got him off. For an hour or a few
hours he was the victim of the tempter,
and then he recovered his powers and
was his own master again.

This is as we get it, and if we have
it right we want to ask for charity for
the man. Better men than he is have
fallen and yet have not been lost. Give
him a chance. Take him by the hand
and lift him up. Help put him in the
way of usefulness again. Such men as
he are of service to the world and
should not, for one sin, be fallen upon
and destroyed.

75,000 "SMART MONEY."jEngland Will Apply Her Straight Jacket
Ultimatum Till Nicaragua Poniee Up.
Washington, April 17. Louis Baker,

United States minister to Costa Rica,
Honduras and Nicaragua, reports to the
Department of State the
of the ministery of Nicaragua as fol-
lows: , Foreign Affairs, Manuel Coronel
Matns; Interior General, Francisco
Balladores Teran; War and Marine,
General Ruchen Alonao; Finance, San-
tiago Callejas.

The Nicaraguan minister, Dr. Guz-
man, up to 2 o'clock p. m. to-da- y had
received no additional information from
Managua regarding the. difficulties be-
tween his government and Great Brit-
ain. Nicaragua still feels that the mat-
ter is one which ought properly to be
arbitrated, and her reply to Great Brit-
ain binds her to accept any conclusion
which may be reached as the result of
arbitration. Great Britain, on the other
hand, asserts that the expulsion of Mr.
Hatch was in a sense an insult to Her
Majesty's government and will insist
upon the payment of the 875,000 of
"smart money" although entirely satis-fle- d

to leave any of the other points in
dispute to the decision of an arbitration
triounai. jno oemgerent news or any
Kind has reached the state or JNavy l)e

&

Great Britain Will Not Respect the Hon
roe Doctrine, Says the St. James Gazette.

London. April 17. In an article com
menting on the situation of the dispute
oetween hngland and Nicaragua, the St.
James Gazette accuse the American
newspapers of a wonderful icrnoranceof
diplomacy. The Monroe doctrine, it "

says, has been a doctrine for 62 years,
yet it has never beenacted upon. When-
ever England has any serious differences
to settle with the republics of South
America nothing but settled interna.: i in tWIU Pven ner irom setumg
mem. xne suggestion that Kne and
wants to bombard Grevtown is absurd

If Nicaragua has foolishly refused topay the indemnity demanded bv Eng
land,' with the knowledge of the United
States, Great Britain will take such
steps as the American government was
perfectly aware of at the time the de
mand "was made.
A PECULIAR ELKVATOR ACCIDENT.
William Dean, a Plasterer, Meets a Horri

ble Death In Pittsburg.
PrrrsBOitG, Pa., April 17. Wm. Dean

was instantly killed, and John Reef
and Harry Goshen were seriouslv in
jured in a peculiar-elevato- r accident in
the new Arrott buildintr this morn in p.
George Ball man, the Pittsburg mana-
ger for the Crane Elevator Company.
was testlnsr the elevator and together
with John Reef, who was running the
carriage, went up to the seventh floor.
Dean, who was a plasterer,
across the elevator opening to finish m
onie of bis work. He evidently knew

nothing of the elevator being over him:
wnen tne carriage started down.
scream was heard, "Storvstop."

une nex instant the elevator struck
the board that Dean had been standing
on, unisning nis wora in the hatch.
Uean was thrown into the cellar of . the ofbuilding, a distance of some sixty feet. N.
His lifeless body struck Harrv Goshen.
who was working in the cellar, and it is
reared uoshen may be fatally injured.
Beef, the elevator man. was in luredfjnpingut ot the carriage. Mr. Ball- - andmatt manager or uie Uran Elevator ner

be
entirely to Dean's carelessness. Dean
neck was broken and his skull crushed
in the falk-e,- - 4.;..

CHAKLKSTOsr, i &i CLi April 17. The
schooner Centennial, Captain Somers,
which left here lor New York Anril
7th, with, a cargo of lumber, encounter
ea a. heavy gale and . became water
logged and was abandoned on the 12th,
in latitude 3G,' longitude 74 38. - The
eaotain and . crew mm tl-a-n nnthi
xt. , ojr, uauirom
nveu . on : unarieston this . afternoon.

vwt transferred to a tug and
brought here. . Just

are
will

ICkw OslSaxb.1 Anril 1?.Th. w-

urieans eoiton excbSDge statement is ss
follows:! Semi-week- ly movement at"thirteen leading; towns. Receipts thisyear, 18,204 bales against 12.2s , utyvar arid 11,279 in 1832: hinmntji a

170.729 last vear. and 971 iTiiHiQ9 v

tews. Jfresident uieveiana . nas an
swered them in his recent letter to busi- -

' ness men of Chicago who had asked
him to go there and address the people
in behalf of sound money; . This ifi one

,. of the things he said: -

W bat is no w more needed than any- -
thins; else is a plain and simple presen-
tation of the argument in favor of sound
money. In other words, it is a time for

: the American people to reason together
as members of a great nation wnich ean
promise them a continuance of protec-- '
tion and safety only so long &S its sol-
vency is unsuspected, its honor unsul-
lied, and the soundness of its money

- unquestioned. These things are ill
exchanged for the illusions of a
debased currency and groundless
hope of advantages to be gain
ed by a disregard of our finan
cial,credit and commercial standing
among the nations of the world. If our
people 'were isolated from all others.
and if the questions of our currency
could be treated without regard to our
relations to other countries, its charac
ter would be a matter of comparatively
little importance. if the American
people were only concerned in the
maintenance of their previous life
among themselves, they might return
to the old basis of barter, at.d in this
primitive manner acquire from each
other the materials to supply the wants
or their existence. But if American
Civilization will be satisfied with this it
would abjectly fail in its high and no
ble mission.

It is a pity that the President did
not, in this letter, instead of generaliz-
ing, present the argument which he
says, in the first sentence of the above
quotation, needs to be presented, in be
half of honest money. There is no man
in the country from whom it could so
fitly come and none whose stamp upon
it would carry equal weight.. But the
New York Sun, rarely right when Mr.
Cleveland is under discussion, is en
tirely so when it says of this letter:
"The one thing that a careful perusal
of Mr. Cleveland's epistle to Chicago
fails to reveal is the President's opin-
ion, if he has any, as to what consti-
tutes sound money and a safe and sta-

ble currency. It is this trifling defect
which detracts from the value of the
document as a contribution to economic
science.

His generalizations are, however, fine
and we are fully prepared to agree with
the following from the Greenville, 8. C,
News

Grover Cleveland may be drinking a
good deal more liquor than is good for
him. The man who drinks any is ha
ble to drink too much. It is said, how
ever, that when somebody complained
to Lincoln that Grant was , drinkine
heavily the President remarked that he
wished some of the other Federal gen
erals would use the same brand of whis-
key. If Cleveland is a drunkard and
we hope he isn't we are inclined to
suggest heavy drinking to some would-b- e

statesmen who give the country their
alleged ideas on finance.

Still more fully do we agree with -- the
following from the same paper, because
we have over a"nd over again said the

'same thing in only slightly different
terms;

We are not ready to accept the Presi-
dent's position fully. Probably few
people are. we are yet more opposed
to accepting me tneories or the ex
treme free silver advocates. The truth
and the final settlement is somewhere
between the two extremes. It is re
freshing and blood-stirrin- e. however.
to see Grover Cleveland putting himself
at tne iront or another great fight with
clear head and voice and the detrcred. A.. BA t A 4- " 1 Iwufijo wait uumea i rum ueep convic-
tion and straight thinking and rallying
the friends of sound money as he has
no long ana iaumuiiy and bravelv ral- -

iieu mo irienas oi an nonest tariff.
As we have heretofore confessed,

however, there seems to be no proba
bility of agreement inside the Demo
cratic party "on a final settlement
somewhere between the two extremes.
The radical wings of the party are ap-
parently determined to fight it out be--

tween themselves, neither bei wiiir. - . ... . s
to come up to the ground of the great
conservative class which cannot con
sent to free coinage just now but which
believes- - that the country can stand
some more silver.

This class is out of it now. The issue
has been presented by Bryan, Bland
and their crowd and is fully join
ed when the President says, in
the extract Irom his, letter quoted
yesterday: "Disguise it as we may.
the line of battle is drawn between the
forces of safe currency and those
of mono-metallism- ." When the fight
begins, we shall all have to take sides,
But with the Populists united for free
silver and fiat money, the Republicans
standing together for an honest cur-
rency, and the Democrats divided into
uoswie camps, one wing unalterably op-- 1

posed to tree coinage and the other nn. I

tent witn nothing short of it, where
will the Democratic party appear?

we win ail take sides a little later
and the dressing of the line will enable
us to judge a little more clearly than
we can now what the outcome will be;
out it looks now as if, unless the party
can get together on middle ground, It
is gone.

Everybody ia Interested la the changes
in the- - manaremnnt f Southern 1

Kallway, announced to take place Sat--1

urday, and in the first place It is to be
said that everybody is flad that the ju--

i jisaicnon and authority of Capt. W. H.
ureen are to be extended. He gets

of any kind you will get the best satfsfactiOiaby leav-
ing your orders with us. Come in and see our, stock

j and see what we are doing. Other people have found
it to their interest to patronize us and you Can do
the same. The opportunity is yours. .) " "

j

iHhj UlibJfiKVJKK PRINTING HOUSE,
R. E. Blaket, Manager.

ITM MILL

Ti TITi I TTV Ci

WM
We cover Top Rolls,

Square Roll Necks,

Flute Rolls,
Cut Gears,

Repair Cylinders and

General Repair Work.

THE

COMPANY.

MALLONEE CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Apis Averill Paints.
We are now handlincr a full linf. of

these well known paints, together with
raw ana oouea oil, nara oil finish, tints

all description, white lead, putty.etc
We can fufBish this naint in anv desir

quantityr from 1 lb. up. We furnish
couage colors, noor, and- - roor paints,
stains, etc. See our prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere

THE STEARNS SPECIAL
Haj come at last. Call . and see

r "Will repay you, -

Charlotte, N.. O.f

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

VALUABLE vmtl
By virtue of a decree of the Bnperlor Oonrt

of Mecklenburg county, State of NorthCarolina, made at its Maron term, - A. 1.18U, la the case of Sadler Cilllespls and oth-
ers against K W. Allison and others, I will
sell on Monday, the Cth day of May, J8d5, at
13 o'clock m., at tbe court house door InCharlotte, all that land In the county andState aforesaid, as follows:

Fiiwr Pi bob. in tbe eiy of Charlotte, W. '
C, adjoining the lands of James Harty and .
others and known and designated on Beer'sman as lots Nos.83 and 41, in Square 6: Ward
4, said land being on the corner of Tryon,
Fifth and Churoh streets.

Beoohs fifobs. Also all that land in
western suburbs of the city of Charlotte, N.
C. adjoining the lands of tbe Victor Mills,
J. W. Wadsworth, Mrs. M.A.Osborne and
nthers Anri nnntAlnf nir Aiwinfc An .r.i m.nA
being the land particularly described In m
deed made to Henry Owens toy Geo. Crossregistered in the ofQce of the register o
deeds for Mecklenbure county. North Caro-
lina, book 8, page . The said land Is knownas the "Harry Owens Tract."
. The terms of tbe sale will be one-four-th

equal Installments. Bonds-to be giTn
bearing 6 interest. ..Title retained uatll ail
the purchase money is paid, purchasers to
have the right to anticipate the payment of
the bonds at any time and receive title. The
sale is made for division . A plot of the land -

can be seen at the offloe of Ciarkson A Dols, ,

Nos. 4 and Lawattorneys, 12, Building,.... . .--.I I KT Um...m
. Commissioner,

The best REFRIGERATOR in the
world, , , , - . i

.Shipment Jsi received., "

Don't fail to see them before the as-

sortment
:

is broken. .v.'.V

J. N. M'CAUSLAND & Co.,
TinandSiate -

BoofinpCoiitrrifore.
7. Ki

MERCHANTS

AKD

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, - NO.

CAPITAL, --i - 1200.000.
SURPLUS JUTO PROFITS. 100,000.

J. tT. IfoAden, President; n.O. Springs,
Vice President; J.R. Holland, Cashier;
0. N., O. -- Butt, Assistant Cashier;
Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.
Accounts of ' Banks. Corporations.

Firms and. Individnals Solicited.
1 " prjaKCTOBs:

Jne. II. McAdeh, I t II. G. Springs
H.'SX. Jlouston, t !v Geo, E. Wilson,

aiong weu with the public and the men
';x-ra- ll recognize .his abilit and hi fi-- -

neaa. The- - eastern and wmtm
V 1 : . ..... . - ...

t vua are wnaonuaiea ana ne becomes
, , .general manager of both. . All the pab--

lie is gratified that CapC Dodson is eon- -
. firmed In hta rKiUnn . I

----- -r- - "vm. aiuew .urn, to x1 ernanaina, .Waien ar--
juMkiua or waiea, oy common consent. I

he has superior qualifications; and,
caHy speaking, there ia nothing which
could please the Charlotte people better
than --the negative testimony afforded

Kyder is not to be transferred from the
' soperin tendency of this division to that
of another. n. ..w .;. !.. I

..JplehereantbbOvxahopes
?fiutium .... :. 1

- fi. R. Holland. iMarch li, 18. f


